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Quezon City remains under the very low risk cat egory for COVID-19 as the num ber of new infec tions con tin ued to drop over 
the past week.
Cit ing a report from the OCTA Research Group, the local gov ern ment said the aver age num ber of daily new COVID-19 cases 
in the city went down from 14 to just 12 in the past seven days.
Quezon City’s pos it iv ity rate, which meas ures the num ber of COVID-pos it ive res ults out of the total tests con duc ted, also 
decreased from 1.7 per cent to 1.6 per cent.
Since the start of the pan demic in 2020, the city has recor ded 261,763 COVID-19 cases with 259,932 recov er ies and 1,717 
deaths. There were 114 act ive cases as of Thursday.
The local gov ern ment reminded res id ents to con tinue fol low ing health pro to cols des pite the low num ber of COVID-19 cases. 
City hall also urged the pub lic to avail them selves of COVID-19 vac cine boost ers.
The city gov ern ment has admin istered over 5.6 mil lion doses of COVID-19 vac cines, includ ing boost ers and those for 
minors. Some 2.4 mil lion res id ents and work ers are con sidered fully vac cin ated.
MM logs 125 COVID cases
Mean while, OCTA fel low Guido David said Metro Manila recor ded 125 new cases of COVID-19 on Wed nes day.
Manila pos ted the highest num ber of COVID infec tions with 20 fol lowed by Quezon City with 16; Parañaque, 15; Pasay, 12, 
and Caloocan and Taguig with 11 each.
Between April 13 and 19, David said the National Cap ital Region logged an aver age daily attack rate of 0.6 new COVID cases 
per 100,000 people, con sidered as very low risk based on OCTA’s stand ards.
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